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Women cell activities of St Xavier’s College For Women was inaugurated on 19/12/2018 by Advocate 

Anjali Syrus. Dr.Sr.Shalini, Principal presided over the function. The electoral representatives Ms 

Swarna S Kumar(Secretary),Ms Rini.M.A(Joint Secretary),Ms Rosmy Elizabeth(Treasurer),Ms 

Krishna Sudheesh(Administrative Wing In charge),Ms Andrea Rose Antony(Training Wing),Ms 

Kinky Monica P.G(Cultural Wing),Ms Anu George(Community Service Wing)and Ms Anjitha 

Chandran(Manuscript Editor) took an oath in the function. The women cell coordinators Dr.Saumi 

Mary M,Ms Sheneya Festus and Ms Bilu Job were present in the function. 

 

1. Seminar on ‘Rights and privilages of Women” 

Women cell members has organised a seminar on ‘Rights and privilages of Women” by Advocate 

Anjali Syrus on 19/12/2018. It helped the students to get an awareness about the laws prevailing in the 

Indian Constitution for the protection of women. The students interacted with the resource person and 

asked their doubts about the laws against dowry, women harassments etc. The session was very 

informative and relevant. 

 

 



2. Creative wokshop 

Women cell of our college has organised a One Day Workshop on “Liquid Embroidery” conducted by 

Mrs Usha T G, The Fevicryl Specialist on 15/2/2019 . Around 70 students got benefitted through this 

workshop. They got hands on training in Texture Technique, Mirror Technique, Embroidery 

Technique, Dot Technique, Embedded Technique, Fish bone technique, Comb Technique and Beading 

Technique .  This enabled them to create an embroidered appearance on the fabric without sewing with 

a needle and a thread. Along with that a lot of Indian traditional designs of various states were also 

introduced .For Example the Mathubani design of Bihar, Gond design of Madhya Pradesh etc. This 

workshop helped the students to develop their artistic skills and motivated them to do designing on 

fabrics. 

 

 

Women cell has organised a workshop on ‘Star Making’ for the students on 15/02/2019. Ms Jaleetta 

James(Cheekutty Pava district coordinator) taught the students to make cost effective method to make 

stars with chart paper and gum. This workshop helped the students to develop their skills in paper 

crafting. Nearly 20 students participated in the workshop. 

 

 



3.  Cultural programmes 

(i) Film/Documentary review Competition 

Women Cell has conducted a Short Film review completion on 14/03/2019.The Film exhibited for the 

completion was “Just 5000”.Nearly 25 students participated the film review competition . Ms Fidha 

Nasrin (III DC Chemistry) bagged the first prize, Ms Sharfeena C B(II Economics) got the second 

prize and Ms Rini Thomas(III Mathematics) got third prize. 

 

(ii) Manuscript Magazine 

Women Cell members has collected literary articles, paintings, quiz etc from the students and prepared 

a manuscript magazine named “Paranju Theerathathu”. We have conducted poem writing competition 

and short story writing competition and the articles of the prize winners were also complied in the 

manuscript. The student editor was Ms Anjitha Chandran (II B A Malayalam) and the cover page 

designed by Ms Adithya (I D C Chemistry). 

 

  



4. Community Intervention Programmes 

 

(i) Workshop on Cake and chocolate making 

Women Cell of our college has organised a “Cake and chocolate making workshop” for the 

Kudumbasree members on 15/3/19 to increase their entrepreneur skills. Nearly 20 kudumbasree 

members participated in the workshop. They got hands on training on the preparation of cake varities 

like Black forest and vancho and Chocolate varities like nutfill boundy and caramel fill. The Cake 

specialist, Ms Blasilda conducted the workshop. This workshop equipped the participants to prepare 

cakes and chocolates of their own.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



(ii) Awareness program on gender equality 

Women Cell of our college has organised an awareness program on gender equality on the topic 

“Streesurakshayum Streeyude-idavum Innathe Samuhathil” for the public on 12/3/2019. Eminent 

personalities from various disciplines came and shared their experiences. Dr Kochurani Joseph(Retired 

Professor, BMC),Ms Roopa George (Women entrepreneur and Dancer), Geophy Mathew(Image 

consultant), Ms Seethal Syam (Actress and Transgender Social activist), Tency Varghese(Aluva 

Muncipality councillor ward 18),Ms Deepa M S (Women Protection Officer,Ernakulam) &Dr Bindu 

Racheal Thomas(MDS Dental Surgeon) shared their experiences. 

 

  

             

 

 

 



Other Activities 

1 Women cell members took it as a noble cause to serve the starving peoples in the nearby areas 

of the college. It helped to inculcate a sharing attitude among the students. The food packets 

prepared by the students were distributed among the needy peoples. 

                         

2. Women cell Members has conducted a Street play on National Girl Child Day January 24th 

2019 in our college and nearby Schools. They tried to spread the message that respecting and 

educating women child is important in our society for the development of our country. Our 

women cell volunteers has succeeded in executing the street play effectively. 

 

 

3. Women Cell of our college celebrated International Women’s Day,March 8th 2019 by 

Organising a Women’s Day Rally .The students dressed up as different eminent women 

personalities and participated in the rally. Rev Dr Sr Shalini ,Principal has done the flag off. 

The entire students of the college participated in the rally. 



 

 

4. A tug of war Competition for the students was also conducted on 8/3/2019. Eight departments 

participated in the tug of war competition. Department of Commerce secured the first prize and 

Department of English got the second prize. 

 

                                

 

5. Women cell of our college has organised Face Painting competition on 15/2/2019. For face 

painting the topic given was “Mother nature”  

The winners of face painting competition were 

First prize:    Nikhitha Pious(II BCom Tax Regular) 

Second prize: Navya Rony(III B Com Tax Regular) 

Third prize: Archana Devi(III B Com Tax Regular) 



 

              

        Women cell of our college has organised Mehandi Designing competition on 15/2/2019. For    

Mehandi designing competition the topic was “Bridal dreams”. 

The winners of Mehandi designing competition were 

First prize:    Shifa Fathima(I BSc Zoology) 

Second prize: Saira A K(II BA Economics) 

Third prize: Nadha Najeeb(II B Com Tax Regular) &  

         Athulya P B(I B Com Tax Regular) 
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